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CHARITY CAWiPAIGN ! UNIONISTS ASKED
!

NEARMILLIONMARK TO BACK ULSTER.

$426,444 Reported for One Day j

Bringing Welfare Chest ;

Total te $709.1 1 3

(V $4,000,000 IS THE GOAL)

The money subscribed l the Wolterc
Federation new totals $700,113 through
fontributiem of S 420,44-- i announced at
fhe luncheon held yesterday in the
Rcllerue-Stiatfer- d by the campaign
workers tcekinjt 10 fulfill the mm of a

.ti. 000,000 fund
The cheer, thiee of them, wric given

when It was announced that Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel S I'cls bad contributed
VI5.000 fe the fund afte- - havttifj given

similar amount le the Je.wih Fed-eiate- d

Charities te show mat the people

of their faith weie in gecerd with "One
fall, One Hcaif. One Answer ' Ben-inml- n

H. Ludlow proposal the iher.
and they were Riven lustily !

Tht. ,.nfriWlnn trnm Mi nnrl i.

debate

would

Tleleie

would

b'ela was leperted by Charles S. (Jrsiten. inemb.-- r ei Pailiiiment
V nle re- - I for Itiitland'hire. cnllin upon Mie

from CvriK II. Curti. le- - t;'!Mir.. renn-- it-- , .ond-mnutl- ..f
'lerted bv Katlierine K. the Ien? .entinued of crime
and erected witfi cithusii-m- , an ur.s. herUnd In Ireland, te that.
report of n .0O from '

i. i rne iwu m

old of I'hilad-- :. doe net reject nb-Ph- b

I OreueMra. wife position lfcter

Kccpi Name Secret
otitnbu'ien-- . of S7300 fwm ll'ia'

(5 Lloyd. I.'.jCH) fiem Aithur W. ?v,all
und M.0O frmn an ar.omme ilen.'r
wit balled nith applause

A few fams icpetted 1c. iluu, slOO
ni Inn dicen. buf the i.iptain ie-iv-

their sham of piai-- e as wll .is i

these who lovetfed total well up into
the thousand and tvn? of theuand.
The workers renlired that nut ns
effett had been expended te yllert small
nmeunt? ftnm poisons f larem-- t,

is tbat rquued in raiMaR bis Minn ei
from the rltv'i. wealthier ciM'."nv i

Mrs .7 Willis Martin, wife of .ludje
.1 Willis Mnitin president of t"'d- -

tatlen. rreeived a velle. of chei ra when
he announced ,is of Tejm ?0

that her report et Sli represented i

fontribut.eiis tiem even en et the MB i

terps of employs of .Mulce MettiUH
etirt Ceiirt of Common P'ed Nc.
The highest team total f30. 071
as that of Team -- I. of which William

Klkins is enptam The tam of tieergn
Wharten I'eppit repeited for
two days' work and cleselv tollewtng
Mr. i is tli" tem of V. Wil-
liams Heberts with Sel 7:U' The total
contributions ier eterdn: the thiru
iias of lampaign. amounted te
$426,414 fiem 01-!- 1 sub"cribeis, while
the total contubutiens for Monday, the
tirst day of the (..impalgn. amounted te

252 000 from lWJ mibsi wbers

Ten Thousand-Della- r 'I'e.iuis

Other captains who .U' Oyi)

ur mere te date iu lude
Ar'hui It N te ii 'J'.'
itrj KttierlnB K l.ci t .! .'1 JD'i

Waller S rii iiif n .").TJ4 in
A)r Thomm J Dj.ii -- 0.i:j

hirlt 9. "'esie. , 1b.C9T
.trr : arfrcj A t i i . IT SWM

'in Kdvraru . V, 'J9S
It: .' E S?ter.en IV,'.'?"

Urs Chir'i Cm"-- u jss
Mrs .1 Kewaid Pe' . 15.410
I llenr la.ai'j
Hdvrarrt Y ltriahem . . u S4T
J. 3. I" Harvev . . rj i4.il
ilrs i:jitd L' le.ana ij ani
lTt. Leuis ( ud-n- rf 11 14'i

Airs, n B Weed II liyj '
Mir A D IVhl-l'i- r 10,!i)t
trs Ue-lt- nd Td' 'e . JO T'.'fl

Wilium t,- - Hi ! 10 111
Hrii Henry h .I'aiv I0.4J7
it r. Purler n, lHh
Utd WtiliAin J C.ethie in 0)5

Other repeiti nude ij a- - various
i jiptaln at ihe luu' heen testcrday
lollew
tnt U "Ner-b-e d 'j
Trioaeie - Niihle ' !
'te'.cn I. I'iu-iif- h -

e r, iben t'cnib'
lt L W l'er-e'.- -t

. oil
Henr I. I'M. - hiJr J Henard !!4jc l?iTHerbert l Bard

.trs Kredr c.i Uncr nil.
J Iler.ry flcai'r;oed
Mar. L. Peld-- n ?.t
Mre Itenrv H Sli.namen i .iifrr Oeerr den iJX
Ura. Charles Siar- - J 6 1)11
trs Leen As'ierjf J6'r B. J Stoddart

itra J'rar.ele J Stoke A .V'0
t Eurces T: .01 I r.ji
Mn. Albert f. U: --. e I l'sDr Martha Tr s.)'rs B H Mrbjrie' i am
Jesenli V Va.gTir ???rhtrle t Wnts '

i

Mrs Thema" I, ir. - , oes'w ut:uin '-
-'Mr t V 0 4

Lirdntr Heif'i 1111
--:S

?.Ir Lrreet Penrirt s nnSvdney P f"er!.
t larenre 1' C'lur'. j'"
Mrs W it.lji'i He t J;, I

Jre Spin-e- r K M'--. it jut1
M' wilium e I'.fW.and i 'm"Mrs Samutl McKnisM
WU'iar.i H Crown

-- is
31

Mrs Edari. V I'anlic en '

vctlliam Inne- - Ii'erh :"
Helen BiiJd.e "'.,
Mar V MUcii'l.
William f, wB'd-M-- s V

J I" Kalb- -
svilllam P M.'le OJ.
fiiil Phi ler '.
'I anrhe O Alf.iV Ilmnr- - I3rfrlf s" ,

Mr 0era n FIei tsfl'" L.em Buinham "".rWdlism y ChSbvn
Mrs. Theman J C-- m rnin '
f!il'n Mar ( at ,'

i Weed 5'r?
sfi 1'ran'.. Miles U 7i
V'liuni It n i Rai ? "'S','
Mrs Hsnr It Dei nun
' ra-le- e H an
Mr Fteiviard La-- s ' Tj9'
Albert I' Gerlarl
Di rlliur II Ger' ji 1 -- '?;Vre C.nne T, Ita retMsTy ti HeeDne
'f D Witt vln V )

Mrs. V M. Keif 4j
Hs niuabeth n u.i d. ie

ilrs Charles II KtunUhj 8e

'esephlne G lUnpct
Mrs. Fr-de- II ill
Mrs K Betiiuii Ijf 40

lisrles II 1 'n-- a e 0.11

isv Jehn n Uenn U
i. D, luolen '. ."II M'Ps !d '

"
Mrs. "i anc i b M l.l e " S'e
Mrs len M'Cej At.
Oils O rinmi.mi "hsnfrs Chsrle f ir .

"reel A Rarest ur. t4
Mslvllle Ourlei ""52tValter S Mclulirs
Vllllan llenr- - ltu' 4 X:)
ir Jehn It Ilheln I n

."l
H. 8 Hlac 1B1

Jrs J lMl!ush IJJ
n David Burpee .'is

Anether lunchften was held ai
eday at the Bellevue-Stiotfei- d

KIDNAPPED AND ROBBED

of Mail Stelen Frem
Bank Messenger

Chicago, Nev. 17 - - ' Uy A I'
Jehn llebel. a bank meusmjiei lur tin

reat Northern Tpih was
kidnapi'cd by five men near the lust-offic-

m the heurt of the Loep tedaj .

and taken te Lincoln I'ark. wivti- - ,i

sack of mail nddressfd te the liust
was taken from Mm.

Jlank etHrials were unable le slate
the amount of the loot, although the
said no valuable consignments were.
pcc.ted. 'The robbers threw a blanket
ever the bead of the bank messenger,
inking advantag of a benw fog that
hunfever the city

Fech Destews French Decoration
Variilngt4wt, Nev 17 (Ny A. I'.t

"Ilrlgndler Edwin 11

commander of American troops in tlie
I "una! "Tif-je- ve twvarded the decora-
tion of'the Legien of Honer of Trance,
Uunawl tmtsv In. Mnrkhal Fech.

'f)C , Asmr4ef th? rfccoratlen wns in niinre-- T,

" pMttm nldistlngulsjffd nf Gen-.- V"' "W"5 I" F"nee during tbt war.
, -- t t

Protection of Loyalists in West
and Seuth of Ireland Urged

at Conference

GOVERNMENT IS CRITICIZED

IS) the Aisuil.itrd I'lrj,.
Uveipenl, Ner. 17. -- The I i. si

r'ait)'t attitude tenard the Irii c --

tlemcnt negotiations, with t'ie c lestie'
of 1'lster foicrneit, was under
tedav at a sreat ut'ierin;; of I moil -- ts
here the national lentcrente of 'he
I'nlenisl l'urtv nHme'ed bv -f- K'O dele
gate

The nierlitiR opened ir jn atmesphrit
of calmnes". Lord Derby, who w
elected ptesidrnt. caid. that
it require all fbe (aft and nil the'
intfllipcne f that he te keep
the Ceii'ieivutive partv ttyethei

Cendemn.itiun of UeMliiui Asked
The main bu'iiieis b(fre the tentm- -

en. was n rewilutleu by ( elnnr'

nd te pievide even sHl'euiiard een
Ml for Imperial cot unty nml the in u

icctiuii of the loyalists in the west and
couth of Ireland "

Colonel tirettnii moved ln
t'ie rotuneiKe adopted a

resolution expressing satisfaction that
releun nf the Heuse et l.n-- ds be

lie stthvM of n mensuie a1 the nexr
f""ien of I'aili'imen'.

This wa- - followed In tii iite,piia-rien- .

bv Lord T'.irnham imd 'feneial
l're ett IVcle e" the (.lte against tie- -

sotiatieni witn the Mnn t em en Dennii ;

tliet section ut the southern Irish

Wesley.
Sle.000 eontrlbutlen was cen'-elve- d

K.
MrV Kckfeldt nMendanev

rebellion reerr
ubrrlptlen I.ee- -

Stokewski. I"nd"r th- - nfeeptable wh.r--

and hi', selutelj the I

tlie

mu'h

small

the

rnptain

.iM.J.'i

Pepper

the

icperted

Mia

ScaitereeJ

Aire

Sno- -

William

letm

Turner

neon

Sack Chicago

Company,

company

Oepcrel Unbbitt.

serrices

however,

moved

... . , ,, , ,.-.-
nuni:1"-- ! oj"iefi.ii rn rue ,ncv ei lieru

Mldl-te- n and hs pnitv. who are inlj
disagreemtnt with the Ulster demand
tur oeparate dominions fei Neith nmt
Seuth Irel.ind. 'I he speakers contended
tliul ' n.n. i nun Iiqud1 ,V.,r., ,Ti, i,iii
j,ip ,i,i weiiktus of the tJevrn-- I

tUenf weu'il i untain no element nf
pi'ltU.lIiOlU

I'nlenisi Disintegration l''erfiat
t'eluti '. tiietten. in moving his iese

lutien ind reteriins te u prones"'!
amendment bv Sir Laming Worthing-ten-Kvat- i.

Swretar fur War. wishlns
uci;es te the Iiish pun e negotiation,

said the ' watering down" of the motion
would ultimately lead te the disinte-
gration and destruction of the f"en
servative-T'nienis- t Party

"Wi .nust nifppt the Iiili yalei
cnie as .in accomplished fail.' he said
"but it is n hopeless enterpiise unle?
one side ' the ether is piepaied te cac-riti'- e

something ltal.
Colonel Mm tin Union-

ist merabei of I'sirliament ter 1'insbuiv.
seconding ''lc Gietten motion, said

that as seen us the n'gotietis bveke
down, os thev sureh would, the

should leave the toalitlen and
set up a government whiih would
itallv snvirn the ceuntrv

"l am sick and tin-- of n tievem- -

eni.. that Is tarrying out i indicalill illipelitv ami1 whieli is jeu is s suicai
leiuler he explained I

Londen. Nev. 17 I 'iiei s top; i

the latest Uniish tJevernienl temnni-- i

mention er: the ipiestier of an Irish set-

tlement w.is dellveied a' Downing
stieet this ntternoen.

It indimtes that Ulster stands fiim
in the attitude she has taken and will!
in. i submit te an-th- censidcied ai
violation of her i ights The Ulster r'i- - '

res.ntatives ale . emplam that the
Government has failed te maintain,!

eirec regarclinc tlie nesotianens aim
it,... ,ti, t.. iiublisli the Lorresnendcnie

NEWHALL PUT IN HOSPITAL ,

. t rieTrnn uct tcmt advHI LHOIunii rttii i uis i inn i

Slayer of Jesephine Heward Is

Bordering or. Collapse
Lesii . N'ev hall, begititilup h s i 'nit i

xf.is se. e sentence for ihl
Miirilei- - if hi svetheaif. eigh,,ie:i- -

.
Athe

ns
a afternoon

venr-i'l- d resephine Heward, is ledged in
(the hesnltnl of th Listein IVniten- -,.,, nmi n i"! he there fei nmu til.i"'iiui'.iii V

be. line hiwin tedav tiint Nvhal.
had bcei. -- ent i. tue hospital at me
Missestien of Waiclcri lien Mdv nn .

and with wpiev.il of Di Ilesaee
Philips l.e nhysiiian N'c.lial!
: .,., . .... ... .
Is ' WenrV- - 11 veins (Jill lie laid ut" e
in .1 fa ' "f n"presien lemei.ng en
rieivei.s .dlapi evei iti' e I s .lllt'i
!.lt sillliluei

Wl.eti 111. is heller 1" Le.v h' .1!

l,i p .1 tin SUme .ell Wil'i l'f e' D
'Ireari'vji, who is serving teeM v. ,ir
lair Piti'e inuider lieadvav .S OIi

of the n ." . pilsenrs lie
n,rt"in rufeil te I is

.tiiJ..nnT ,lip,sitii'ii. rti'i fin iilc,i
f' fid fe- - nnd1' He i , l.ghl uill- -

d'llil " '.'''" 01 I. gl 1' eh OI

s v-- v't g lri '' " '' " ' ' '

ARMED MARINES GUARD

MAIL FROM BANDITS

..J-- n'a.i

sentries Up and Den Outside
Square Station

ll ilav and till luKht dime nini .n.... ,..,.1 i... .i -- lies pn
Peilll Sll'l.lie T.Ost.i; slHtlOn et SU

nini uaieei wueie ill,,
)"C' stl ks of inn.l ere dlspati bed daily

The eie. , ilcan-- 't men av hviusi
pi tlut 1 ml. Sam is t ..

iireteit i hi ma Is .' u'u ha.irds .nd
that weul.i-b- . m. ' ' 'Mets take ihe j

Hies in nsiius v u d inn- - aricuipi ,

.1 hcld-n-

lle'lnl".! gianl ' illlpani of Ml".,
niaune 'Oips win- - h is suartling

,. i -- ...i ...,i L,,.ir.,w ,,, .!,
mail muss me i i".i j.,,.,,.,, ,ii .ii.
cit has its teis nt IikmJ Aiih
.,ieet. Captain N. M' Cluie com- -

mnnun nt lempani. nc is aeeisi'Mi i,v
K.rst Lieutenant H C

,
IMuhm

.

Ullldllig lll'li'ierieus uui. cm is -

hjed te the iiuiiiiie giiards. The-- . i(1i,i
alwavs wuiie en iiurv
an extut plan le lepel iebber. Ien
if "'leveied" biindits thev
eiders te sheet unjhew nnd take
ihatiLl's with the s bullet

mrs. cesare sues
Daughter of O. Henry Asks Drverce

Frem Artist
Uemi. NVv., Nev 17. A suit iei

ihuiging tuilure provide, d

en November l'i bj Margaret I'm
ter f'esnre ugaliut Om'iir Bdwurd
sere. New Yerk artist. They were mat

in Nev. erk in July, 1!10.
f lie ill be teiluj . The
te pievide i harge denied

the cletiiidfint in his tins' but the
suit net be '

Oscar Bdnard 'ebiire is one of
Yerk's, and
newspaper sirs, cesare
was the daughter ( O. Henry,
short-stor- y nr'tci.

CITY'S , GUESTS AT HERO'S

vffiW? r'M' CLI--

Hr 2&tfgm

& - """a .a""k7vaaW , JP?4

jri iwiiwiiin.il iiiHMMMtM T "MBMBBWMBBMBIWMWiMWIlPMBMBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBr SMBBHHESSSS S

l.ewl and Ifd nlde arc In ashinclen Intltn ltlt llarrj AVIIlle. .tcrgcnnl-at-ar- n of Council, ns kiicsIs
of IMilladelpliln te attend the funeral of the les' brother, a hilled In the Aronne who va
burled In the National Ccmeterj at rllnj:teii teda. liewls is en tlie right of Wltllc Fred en the leff

BREEZY LETTERS TO WIFE
EXPENSIVE JO ACTOR

Stanley Writes He Was Going te Be
i

"Stewed- - Till He Died
Sen Yerk. N"e 17 Twe luee?.v

letter he is alleged te have written te
his wife, te1! Stanley, vaudeville

.."00 ilewn vesterday and MOO'
u wvfk lei .oiiie time te (emc. Supreme
Ceuit .Tuhtlie Mullnii liaviiiu ordered
him in vmv liee .iHiiinnp nnil i euiiuel
fee pemling tne outcome of lier suit m
fei vep.uatien '

The letters fowned one of Mis Stjn- -

le? s iiuer exnmiis.
I'm ue anjel her husband is al- -

leceil te have written in one of them.'
and if seu tan get any eue bettci

riian me. go ie ii
The ether letter, lenstiuiled along

the lines of n free verse poem i pad as
tollews
Deal Ma

Shut" ten double. i nxseil me ht
I"e been liMng.

Stewed eveiy uighl.
Wew

,0a-rve- d new auil I ui nil. -

., .u.i.. .'r ,,nnl.. l lieut. ....,- - u... ..
S ....a .i.nM .ill. .. n...l .......
IOII l f Wl.fll Mllll lll 4ILIU III.'"

- ,,, found it out and it hurts
love ion and enlv you. If aru

thing else ei copies my attention it's
because ou did n"t fight fei what

te veu.
t'isuie It out
Kiss the habits fei me.
Yeu double-- i ru&wed me and nit) e

befeie I did
If veu didn't snd yeu'ie en the lew!

let me see veu.
If j en need dough. You've get :i peu

hew me
Vnurs ? ever but must be shown

STAN

PHIL0MUSIAN CONCERT

Messrs. Penha and Hammann Give

an Excellent Program
lKliel Penhs. sole icllisi ei mf

Philadelphia Oti.hestu and bills
Hammann. pianist, gave the program
at the meeting of (he Philemusian Club
at the clubhouse en Wnlnut street. lai
evening. As was te be expected, the
preciam was nnciv executed nnd met
witn a i e.--a si reeeuuen irem me inrci!

Inumb.. of meaibeiV and their fwenu;
who heard it.

ihe ceni.eii opened vul, a line pet- -
..f.. .Hb... .!' !, I'. I imIh.. srnt.itilluiumin - m me vine """"' "l",.

III! I'l'llll U llll IIIIIIIII III U 1111 II Jill II 111 - '

iLslsshened their consummate ensembl -

ait. i emblned with a fine tone audi
perfect baUnm of the instiumcnts
work is of the beat in the sonata liter- -

aline ter these instruments ana it wai
given an unusuallv fine poifeimanie.

ll-jt- Mr. Penha and Mr. Il.immann
nlm appealed in sole numbers, the.
termcr piaving works bv Halveri-eii- ,

Uranades. Pepper raui", Knchinnnin

KleT'iWaifd0,;' a
flat and a seiend et made un of com
positions of MftcDewe'.l, Massenet and

I'eth peifermcis nppesrt
te equal advantage
ihe ensemble numtx i

exe. uiien. excellent tsste nnd fine inn- -

siuansliip througheii

Thieves Active In City Hall
A thief btekc oeeti ihe telephone . 0111

UeaS in IoelllH en ihe luurin. hiiu
.ixrli flout h of Citv Hall teiUy. "Aeik- -

lnPIl lU(, removing (he old elevatms at
,Uc neltheasi end of ihe building. It1

of thir hammei -
lh iiiele, the noi-- e

jnK enabled the thief le smash the boxes
", . .,.,...,

and f,S( UlJe uri'-- i inn

MARRIAGE LICENSES
i,..,nh Rriuri'. .i.nt'' c'a. T ar

-- e n set v n .n.'J S lOlh n
n.rl U''s ."14 . I,..i ibai s' sn.J t.iie Is

1'arke.-- .UO I "I
fsTie. . U"..r 3444 ' M'Sher. aw

anl lircia 1. ." itn i.tuu
0 .ia" Weie .'81 . i.ih ,il

Mude . ivinifeii't.mf. eph .S'.ni eiv -

I d,ri I.r MIU'V.V 1T.'4 tlAIIKIOl.l
111 ,e' I IT. T 1! 04- - ,n''
P.jeU it.n 3iJrt ! .1 ate

O , .1 1' CiUmer Irclisri1 Mn .nd
t r . d Y Ken i ..'C. sv n 'ir

1' ill ' icn ns eiii 14".T N r,.,-- i "
, . I . IJJ t.H"'

a- - I. !.!? m I. ', ' '
Kt 11. t 1 "" f 1th "

. ,,r'-- i I h teni. ill t'11'' "

MT Ti ' lll 114 N ,IM

Te. -- ' v.itln IT! J N Ilsn .it "

s..'i r.iii.jin l.'i'H v cir.t? b .. ,

ii.rDir e isr. .n
jrr"1'. . UT n V.Vn".'

r.f tfu ; S h" '?
Tlieel i y ii .'l:.'!' J"'h

Mursni-- i lje u i7.- - Ham. !,
e' I Srn Hi .'.'ill len-e- l - " i r

n e U Sklltei "SD K-- t '! '. M"

rl

lll.'el JM.I s S l.l ill
f.-- - let s tl"' if '"'I ' nn

,1 .'. K 11.1 llltll
i, i N Hill,', I. A tic .1)1

im.-- i r'.. jii.wi i;
IV, 'urn iTiimeti .Mt3N lljt'j

-
t u M r u , v -- Mn

rini,,, .1 i.r -- ' "T".
Hurt :. .V?.1",;',,, r. a i. m a
. j.u , aiiiiu

....;. '" v. wr.SL, ." '
, " ,,.,.(,., 8a shei.i .n nd
'JNIj,cr.t a u" i Viii"' H.J.--' J

. ..

". - ,,
iu ., r' Iter'M' s'

mm. JV'' "i ..'
,'r.!

i",,- - Mr svs
i8s-

- : ;, "::';, J 4"., '"XVei, - nd

.i

oefs 'e.nB

keej mliiil

bv linte
tbt.i

nndii

te

w

b.v
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best-know- n
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MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
IN C0L0RAD0JVHNE STRIKE

Sheriff Reports Situation Beyond
Control Stores Sell Weapons

Denver. Cel.. Nev 17 'Uv I.)
Martial law i in etTict in Huerfano

Pnl, tn,i.
State rniiRei.s. nfiiiiR under umtiue- -

from Colonel Patrick ,T. '

rock, ndiutailt ireiicr.ll. took charire of,
emeicemcnr jum a icw ueurs prier

time set i union lendere ter a
!pj' te'lH, in thirteen mines of the

v.i....im, i i.-- i vumpuii.
Plating e.iiK) ;

Keduefien et per lenl in wages.
announced vesteulay and effective te- -

ue. w. me "t.siet the mines a walkout, .lelin I'-- ,

nt icnnnii. nresiien' of iJ.ttrict l.'i,
1'nite.r Mine Werkeis of Ameilte. tin- -

neiinccd.
1 he niait.nl law proclamation W3B

issued by l.oveiner bheup otter an up- - ruling of the manufacturer!)
nenl had been jcceivetl Sheriff., r0.Cstnblish. beginning Monday, the
llarrt ( apps al alseuburg. saying the tcwerk svstrm wiM10Ut rensulting
situation was btyend his eontrel. am loprcscntiitivey of werkeis or of

latter a tour of the district b olenel iV.L ....:-- .
ITnu.....l '
llHUIII'tt.

Prohibition of the sale of nuns and
nmunitlen nt Walsenburg yestctda

ie vt'.iled. acterdinz te disnatches. thfat
.i. i.:... i:...i 1....1 ..i.niiii! iiuiiiuu-iuii- ; """ - " -

Maiemiurp iierrnnius iiiiCuu i i

out tlieir entlie stocks ei arms nnci am- -

munitien
7 "'""9M f L If NU HCLItlVtlU

LOST AS SHIP GOES DOWN
had been renewed.

Many Women and Children Passen- - A statement would be issued lomei-oe- rs

en Maria Lulsa Mlssina w- - ht M'J. through Chamber et

cu and es.ng . u i ie nnuiani ... u "j(VJRJ', patade and innerof David- - )(effective "At leuntain V the event
"' - imuncn ... .... tneir''"""",""" t.oen,., will march

b a splendid soloist ns well a con- - n,...tt,i,,i nnd Itiinstead
summate accompanist. He played '''',;' n( n o'clock this

.
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Kiftv-L'ie- ht neiens. manv of them
women and children passcngeis. me ue- - ...
lieved te have been lest In the wreck,
of the inter-Islan- d steamship Maria
Luisa fifty-fou- r tens, which feundeied

'vestcrdat near Marivele. dose te tbr
A.,nn. .. f.. lfin.1a llflV

Seventy-tw- o ethers, "iniluduig all of
the officers and crew, were picned up
by the Japanese steamship Selkni Mnru
and landed at Maiivcle.s. Survivors
said that while the Maria Luisa wa
staggering from thts effects of n huge
wnve a second wave bieke ever her and
Rhe sank euicWly. Lifeboats wnicii

i i. i.- -
". ' j1; "

. 'V "'' .,",l Ve"wn
iron U IIU LH VII Srft ! I

i,',?,JB ;.... vw theil-- h, te be
iMlpines Among tlie missing is .luan
ItedlsucL.. ('fir.n Irevinces en the Island

. r,.,' J
nTV TDnMpI PARAFiF1. TflDAYI

'

Famous Military Organization te
.i,l,,(, 147th Anniversary

I'he Pirst Citv Tioep. Philadelphia s
military oigaiiuatien. is n

They will wear their picturesque unifo-

rms-blue tuni.s. whit" breeches,
vtckboets nnd helmet tiimmcd with
beniskin .... . ....

I'"(I l,V rmitnln i erneni i. neon.
, I

:&Z ''the'armeTv!
wneri, dinner will be srned. Urigadter

Iirielp w: wu Albuiv urn,
ucsts of honor.

R. R. INVESTORS muitbi
0DOie Limiting Commerce Commis

slen s Rate-NiaKin- g PeWer
Washington. Nev. 1i Uly A. I 1

-- U'urninrr thftl H lCOpeiling OI file

whole que-tie- n of government ewner-lu- p

of railroads would result fiem
inngiessienal action limiting the g

power of the Interstate Coin.

m'T.e OonimiBMen was given the hen-at- e

Interstate Commerce Committee te-.i- .,

i. u nnrles Wartield. nresldent of
III,, IIJ.I. '"'- -

of Owneis ofihe Nfliieiinl Association
Iltiiilruad Securities

Mi W.irfield thn nun. .lien
of the propercd fhnnge mean tlint
the Cevernmeiil served netic-- it was
net endeavoring te provide a

able' return for the cnruei en their
lmesfnients. The intuial ceiisequenft.
he added, would be that tlie tninspeitn- -

1 1011 lines could no leugei 0U.1111 ade -

qunte tluimial backing and wuld feici
abandonment of piivate i.ul operations.

Kurrier Hurt as Taxi Hits Trelley.
Abraham IJaMdsen. a uiri.ei. ei . - .,.

North Thiity-thli- d stieet. wns Mightl.i

'mjuied today when t if tic-i- in wniu.
he was viding (ellided with n trull;".vl
III Iweltlil ,11111 t.O'1'J SIIVIIS I ll

drive i Willjerl .lH"i.iigniin. ei -- i

Ni.itli IliKlnell streit, wu h'1,1 in $100
b.iil bv fiielis f..i n tnither

Held Man as Bootlegger Suspect
Heward Carter, n Negro, of 171."

fiee. hwoed stiet, wa , held In ?Hs0 bail
for a further hearing this morning en
a ihnige of essaulf and batten. The
pelne sny be is implicated with Ihe
three N'egie bootleggers, who escaped
when ihi police attempted te captuie
iliem veiteriliiy :ii rifteentli and Cam-brid-

'tieets.

A

i Engagement Diamonds
Qualm

Superior Cutting
Brilliance

J. EGaldwell & Ge.
JtWEittv - Silver - Statieneiiy

GHESTNvr am) Juniper Streets

FUNERAL

FA(?&VW

Aa"AaflBHa"a"a"a"""V""a"aSTataML.

'"ibuVUan; T&S&X

GARMENT WORKERS READY
FOR STRIKE HERE MONDAY

Employers Say Piecework System a

Is Only Cause of Dispute
I'nlecs the garment manufacturers

abandon their plan te the
picecwqtk hjsteni in factories O(MM)

wemen'H Rtmient workers will go en
striku hrre Monday morning, Abraham
'I'tibln declared today.

Air Tnlilii lu mi ,i'(1ieiii1 nf the Inter.
(national Ladle." tiaimcnt Workers
'Union, and wn' i setif In Phllnilelnhtn

,y jhe internatiennl union lieadqunrti'ts1
Xcw YeiI.

lie pnid that the garment weikers here bi
TOt(1.i .,i,-.-0 ... jr;-- t0 strike, and that
Henjamin SchellsinRer. prceident of tlie
ntcrnat enal union, would eemc Here'

from New Yerk Saturday ei Monday te In
,n.... ii,. lt,;u

Mr Tbln tMI tin the union had
no ,pmnds and would nitike none, lie
ln)j ,i, ,.i ,, .iritiinff nceinsi the

VMV. I....W...
Samuel 1". Cinmei. pteeidenl of the)v,.iu f:,mni Ahinufncturers.' A. i

sociatjell 0f philadeiphin. declared that I

.,. ... .. i.i,i .,frenee i

jast wcek wl,j, ,,.prCM'ntatIves e f the
werkrSj jnfermh,B them that it wnmiee,ii' t re.entnhllnh the niicewerk
system, and that It would go into effect.
Monday mernins. n snid that the

lcT NStred xebe'lnS

'iimmarnn ntn n n nc i ne Tnnminiciiir- -

ers' stand." He tnld that the union of
ficials weie diotertlng the facts in pre- -

,u0i.. -- :,! ne tl,.. sltuntlen
b

ii e Tn SELECT CONSULS

FOR GERMAN POSTS SOON

Preparations for Full Embassy Staff
In Berlin Under Way

Washington. Nev. Ii. (T5y A. IM
Piepamtiens for n complete vesump- -

tien of dlnlematlc lelatiens with Ger
main-- an being made by the State Dc- -

,

nartmenl.
Announcement was made today at

the dtpnitment that a complete li"t et
Consuls for the important ccntcis,
where the American envoys weie sta-
tioned before the war, was being pie-pare- d'

and the uppeintmenbi would be
made seen. It also was said. a full staff
for the embassy fit Ilcrlin is being pic-pnre-

Tin' nomination of I'llis I.eiing
Dretel te be Charge d' Affaires, it was
suid, was te regularize Mr. Orc-el'- s

taking ei or of Aineiicn'H interests nt
llerlin. Mr. Drcsel hnd no diplomatic
status, mid in elder te confer full au-

thority en him te negotiate with the
German Government it was thought
best te hnvc the Senate approve his ap-

pointment ns Charge d'Aftaires, thus
making him a member of the American
Diplomatic Cerps.

llecnullnz the reneited sailinc of n
Charge d'Affaires from lkrlin te install

cjermnn Lmbassv in Washington, it
" .,:.".I nothing e...i.... 1...1 l.een

henid hue icgardlng Germany 's plans,

SHORE BURGLAR DARING

Invades Lighted Apartment Is

Routed by Child's Screams
Vtl.intic City, Nev 17 -- A biirglnr

forced un enframe into the lighted
npaitmcnt of Walter .lefferies, at Call-leini- n

and Atlantic avenues, last night.
Aieused fiem lier sleep in n loom ad-

joining the bathioem Mildred, six-- j
car-ol- d daughtei of the .Tcfferics, was

making her wav te her metlier in the
living loom, when, turning her head,
she wns tonfientcd bj n man with a
ap pulled down ever his eves and with

n revolver in hi light hand. She
screamed. "Oh, mamma there s a
buiglur in the hall."

Jefteries was just leaving his office.
n the fleer below, where he had been

)(iij.,.,1Shina ,busiiitss matters uith bis
fathei and bi ether, nnd hearing the
eutcii, ran le a diesser drawer for Ins
meli . lie lushed te tin bathroom,
t.,t tl.ul time the intiude h.id made

,1H a eui the window te the fire- -

PMU,ie ai),l was half wav te the ground.
i.ieflenes took shot nt him, bill

missed

nri.r vrr.i Ait.r.-
i.s ni:wh.wANTi:r."Vapi.ii eVrirr. geed opi'ektunity

ru,t. bi-- i.aju MI.PATH1CK
i.i-T- ,, iii-r- i.iiikii.i:"":?."-.:- . r . .;.;.: n....., l--,SITH AWU I Itl.at.sL.l OIJ

OKATIIS

SI KWAUT Net 17. Ktini.IlT fTKW..,, ,.,HIT ser'rs (ll Hie in i.m-i,,- j.
Waehlnilei- - tne cleriiiimtevMi, .Memlj '.'
l M Iniermetit pilvale

SMITH amlilenlv. en Thursiln mnrnin?
Ne 17, ji Ids resilience. I'n.T J.OLUSt at ,

Mruet HKNHV IJAOMiSMrni" late of the
Jlei f f4. Infanlr .Netice of the funeral
h'lLt;MrEH -N- c,- I n IlDWAIlD I'l.U.MEH
ItelatlM'H and fnemls .ire Invlleil te atlend
fur-'u- l erM'-'- en .SituriM .' J M. nl
rmliirs of P .M Itevlanct, J07t Ilidse ae
Iniermeni nrvele n .nains ni.i. h vowed
I'r.d. evnnuif Slew

WILSON n, in ai nuii'hMlle Pa,
ft SHAH MAIlKLFY WILSON nel.ilhet
and frl'ni! un" iinllsil tJ attend funeral,
Haturde --' 1' tf from Church of 1li

Atonement titti met Klnsssjslnj ave
liit,.iHiHiit Dritate

Hfl.ll Nev IS HAItAIl J wi.'i of
fleemn H Hull t iliujrht.ir of U'e C'lurle-a- r

1 t'lithernu Varr llelatlves and friends
are Invited te Htli-ni- l funeral lervhei V'rl
clav, San I". M t resldeni-- of hreiher

' ntihanl 1'arr .'US L JIunllngten hi ,

IiaMuii N J. Iiiicrrtient Uaten. s I

Ssturilav Plairifi'i.U. N J paperi niease
iup

KNLISS At Aearlinente. Nev,
17. IIOJIN It KN1AH8 ana of ut Hern
11 aid Harah Wllllan-ie- n hne.nv Heike- -
and Intern, tnt private

HTKAMMIU'S

BALTIMORE TO
HAWAII

anil return
I ulliiir al Havana, I'nnama, l anal.

I.tin Antelee, Nan KruniUnt
RE M'XK bTKAMI'.U
HAWKEYE STATE

lts.is IlalUmore for Hawaii Deinbtr 3

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
Manafltr Areata V, "JfShtpDlni naard

19 neum iiar pirei,fjuiraere, jm,
or an.v I'H'iil stenmftilp nrtnl,

4

. I v
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FOR TATTY1 TODAY

Taking of Testimony Not Ex- -

pocted te Begin Till

Monday

TILTS BORE DEFENDANT

San Kraucliwe, Nev. 17. While
prespec's seemed bright fei completion
Inte today of a jury in tne Arbutkle
case, indications were that the intto-ductje- n

of testimony would net begin
until Monday. Opening statements of
counsel are expected te rci;up.v all the
intervening court sessions.

Twelve temporarily accepted jurera1,
tin co of them women, were in the box
when court adjourned last evening.

A mild sensation was sprung yester
dny when Assistant District Attemej
Milten ll'Iten charged that Mr--. Edith
Cnswerth, one of the five women new
tentatively in the jury box, had asked

woman friend te "pray that she might
get en the jury."

Questioned, the juror said she had
asked her friend te "pray for her,"
but net te "pray that she might get
en the jury."'

Mrs. Uns worth admitted she had ex-

pressed n desire te be chosen a mem-
ber of the jury, but denied she had ex-
pressed or formed nny opinion as te
the guilt or innocence of the defendant.

i ivuu iuvii aiiuuuiiccd uu inniier
would be dropped temporarily until affi
davits supporting bis chaigc could be

ought into court,
The Assistant District Atternev also

caused some surprise when he asked one I

prospective juror If He would lie swayed
any way if it was shown that a

miner hnd been present nt tlie nartv
during which Miss Happe Is alleged te
have sustained her fatal injuries.

Cleselv following this. Trial Judge
Hareld Leudcrback sprang what for a
niemcul seemed tlie

fe

counsel the
sntlen of the trial
cxnlauatiens simincrctl
joke en Gavin McXab,
for the defense,

.TlldlC Leudcrbnck said he desired te
make i statement te both sides. A
nnmnhleL centalnlnir certain lnstnic- - - ,..,
tiens. he said, mysteriously dhsan
peared from the spot In which he left
It in nn anteroom.

McNnb nresc nnd told the court he
was te blatne for Kb disappearance. He
explained that lie believed it te be the
property of his associate counsel, Mil-
eon Cebcn. and in gathering up the
papers and bes of the defense had
included it in his legal bag.

Fatty Doesn't Care
The twelfth tentative juter was

chosen seen after court convened res- - '

erday. New the defense must decide
whether the women in the box are '

te sit in judgment en Arbucklc's cae.
They may be removed from the bet by
exercise of the peremptory challenges
allowed by the law.

The defense has savagely attacked
the activities of the Women's Vigilant
Committee in connection with the ease,
but all of the women jurors have denied
they would permit the interest of this
committee t sway their judgment.

"I dent care whether they arc men
or women," Arbucklc baid today. "Just
se tbey give me a fair trial."

Speedier procedure was in piespcet
under the adjurations of Judge Leud-
crback. who told counsel that their long-winde- d

questions te jurors had led him
te the bejief they were putting in their
arguments prier te the opening of the
dial.

H. A. PECK. EDUCATOR. DIES

Vice Chancellor of Syracuse Univer
sity Succumbs te Heart Disease
Syracuse, N. V.. Nev. 17. (15y A.

V.) Henry Allen Peck, vice chancellor
of Syracuse I'nivcrsity, died this morn-
ing of heart disease, which had con-line- d

him te bin bed since Sunday.
Ir. Peck was born in leTi'l in Mexico.

Oswego County, N. V. He was grad-
uated from Syracuse 1'niversity nnd be-

came nn instructor in the institution irt
the age of twenty-thie- He had been
regarded as the successor te Chnncellei
Day, who will relinquish his pest with-
in the nest year. He hnd been expected
te speak Friday in Cleveland nt the
meeting of the Association of Urban
Universities.

UJ iMrenTKns
ruiLDRK"S

GOWNS
WRAPS
SUITS
PURS

BLOUSES
LINGERIE

Plain Tailored
Suits

Rainbow tweeds, trie- -

etitic, duvet de lainel
and meussyne, Fme of'
line and superbly ui- -

lereu; very teppy.

Furs

SrC!

Hudson Seal Coats
$295, $375, $595

36 te 45 Inches in lennth .

of skunk
beaver: some entirely of
the Hudsen Seal! tvcII
matched skins.

Specialize en

Delegate
",-"sf,i- ,

jfJ& '

. Central News rtiote
SK1NIVASA SASTKI

Member of tlie British. delegation.
representing tlie special Interests
and tlcupelnls of India nt the

Armament Conference

KN OF EA

ARE CITY'S GUESTS

TWO Brethers Attend Funeral in

Arlington Cemetery en Menoy

Provided by Council

9 will arrive In DUtrie U h
miners,

it little ,iny bv William traveling auditorand Cclltra, Ce- -
today te see tlieir brother tuestei our- -

led in the Soldiers Cemetery at
ten bj a grateful Oevcrnmcnl te

i rruencK and i,euih nan
te sit home in today and
just think about the ceremony at the
capital. They did net have the money
te go. might have made 1, '

but he lest his job in n wholesale gre- - I

i iiiu Miiue iiii.v uiui in K"1
tclecrani rn.iinu that his brother would
be laid te lest with twenty-on- e ethers'
today.

esteidny a knock ame at their tioer
at 10S San.sem street and genial Harry
Wittier. Sciceant-ut-arm- s of City
Council, steed there. He told the two
bej,j that Council decided te stud I

them te Arlington te represent the city
at tlie funeral of the only Phlhidelphian ,

te be burled today, their brother.
Se this morning ihey rode te Wnf--

inn ten in a Pullmau. csceitcd bv Wit
tig nnd beating 11 wicath te be placed j

en their brother's grave ns he city'-- '

tribute te a loyal son.
It wns n dreary da when the ti.lln

left Ilrejid sheet this morning. After
JV11, Irnlii It .1 tvisieil "Wtlminrtnn the
sun broke through the clouds and shone
settly en tlie sad little party.

All three boys were Iwrn in Italy.
Chester, the eldest, only nineteen then.
and net a citizen, his adopted

J country's call and enlisted nt the out- -

ureilK OI llll" will'. lie Weill uv'Tsrns
with the 11 At It lnfantiy. He was1
wounded once, gassed once, and finally .

gave un life in action in the
in October, UUP.

All this was proudly told by Pied-cric- k

nnd Leuis this morning en
wnj te Washington. Hut both wt'
still just a little bewildered as te whv
their big brother should be the city's
here today.

Evangelist at Eddyatene Church
la connection with the thirtieth 1111

niversnr.v services of the Ilddystene
M, B. Church this evening, the con- -

gregatien will heir Jehn Quinn, nn
evangelist Mr. Quinn for eai.s bus
taken an interest in the work of the
church. Fermer pastors of the church
have been picsent during the week.

ILsfl lt Jfr Chcs tnut

Twelfth

Suits
A lanzc of 3tnart

distinctive

selections of experts, Iiavc made quality a
This is a that you talte for granted in
te Ueep vividly in when you select-en- , A
merely as price pointers et many:

trimming or

We

Cerner

mind,

of

Muskrat Coats

$165
These are inches ion, 'i

trimmed effectively with
withraccoon of quality cutis

Wearing Apparel That

YULIV UIMnini Mu
Kansas Laber Leader Oustetf1

'

for Refusal te Obey Inter- -

national's Order J

OTHERS FACE SUSPENSION 1

y the Associated Ire ,J

I'lttsburg. Kan., Nev. 17. Alexan- - ij3
dcr M. Hew at, for twenty years a figut
In labor controversies In the Kan..,
coal fields, today steed automatically, 1

a

United Mine Workers of America wltl, 1

reinstatement possible only through '
nctien by the executive beard of ti" 4

International union. I'xpelled with lilm.'Ij
were Tiiese emcinis et His administration .

who recently were deposed en order of
Jehn L. Lewis, nresldent of tt, ti...' - " fl.mi- - XIJIITI
nntiennl Union, and who kept tlit'
rusnended administration nljr ...ut
....),- - i .i.n.. -- r ,,.. i. .. . if?

n-- , in ui'iiiiiiii; ui me iiuernaiiennl i

Ilewat nnd August Dorchy. the dt- - i
posed vice president, arc in jail at Ce
lumbus, serving sentences of sU
months each for violating the State In 1
dustrial Court Lawf by calling strike. ,'
in nn Industry regarded as essential' te
the public welfare.

Their expulsion was unneunceij last V
night by Van A. I'.Ittncr. et Pittsburgh ,
Pa., special representative of the In
ternatienal Union, sent te talc .,
charge of the Kansas district affair. . '

IHltncr's announcement also until l,. i
would proceed Immediately te suspend T
from membership nil the Kansas tninct r
"vne 'inv.n t0 bpv nn order of th
TtilirnnttAtinl ft nn lieiftt trn1.

The sttike was called by the mn
September "0 in pretest acninsi s
incarceration of Hewnt and Dorchy. Tbt m

deKVilTHEY APPEAR BEW,LDEREDirtKS"frcfKV.J0
,htef ' orSniil7atleii constitution.

TAILORED

" 'ua.UaCerrc:n0,, fe,.i,liingten. 1':-rf1,- '-,i,1,'' striking it was announced n.Ing and just ' Orr.
Uredcrlek LeuisAnzlde arrived he.c!fr lp Stntrs Whelewle

Ariing- -

Philadeiphin

eiiveiii I

i

had

his
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!t
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cir

men suspended may euiain leinstate

Ahnnt SrinrKln wertli nf n,nr,.,..

Pr.tive Associetion which has hn
furnishing supplies nnd extending credit nt'

nP strikers. The ,

ccry is controlled entirely by mine work
Illinois.
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The finest tobaccos perfect

aed and blended

T
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SWEATERS

SKIRTS

APPAREL

foremost concideratien.
Harris Fur and one

few prices arc quoted

DKsinxKns axd makers or TrejB.vs .4.ve
APPAliSh O.' THE niQUKHT rHARACThM

'OR MORIS T1IA TW"IY.91X. YEARS

FOR FRIDAY
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Of the Better

'Fur-trimm-
ed

45.00 very
Blouse coat, box
belted models. Thcl
beautiful fur cellars I

give the note of finesse.

The who
point may every
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the

spoils

Slenderizes

ITO.I
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cigarettes

WffKm

Threelnseparibles
niUdne'.VlRGINIA
mc!bvncss.'BURLEY

arema.TURKISH

20ferl5

MILLINERY

CHILDREN'S

PETTICOATS

S59-5- 0

Kind

Notable

AND FUR-TRIMM-
ED SUITS

Kind

45.0059.50

Better
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$295
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